
Second Faculty Lecture-

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Last evening Dr. W. C. Wicker

Cve the second Faculty Lecture
cture for Pebruary on the "The.

Philosophy of Play as an. Educa-
tional Factor."

Dr. Wicker began by saying that
all he had ever done was to play.
The spirit of play he urged must
inspire our routine efforts or
there will be. drudgers rather than
the gateway to happiness.

The varous philosophies of play
were treated, th? lecturer inclin-
ing to the "recapitulatory" theory
as now advocated, the chief ex-
ponent 'of whioh is Dr. Grose. Dr.
Wicker, as head of Eton's School
of Education, is wielding a wile
influence in school circles.

Elon College, Feb. 18, 1916.

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Claude Spoon lost his dwelling
house by fire Saturday evening. It
was the old Spoon home place near
Gakdale. By the help of neighbors
nearly everything was saved, the
greatest loss being the grafts which
he had stored in the basement. The
roof caught first, supposed to be
from a spark from the chimney,
He will rebuild at once on the old
foundation.

Dr. Johnson of near Friendship
was buried at that place Mondya.
He had been an invalid for about
eight years.

It is reported that Northern cap-
italists are looking around South-
port for a site for a paper mill. ,

W. F. Burbank, principal owner >
of the Winston-Salem Sentinel, died
Friday at Oakland, Cal. About 20
years ago Burbank lived for a time
in Winston-Salem and edtited the
Sentinel.

I
Mr. Chas. C. Daniels, the Wilson

attorney, who held- a position un- 1
der the Department of Justice at I
Washington and was recently de-
moted, has resigned. He refused
a secondary place at the same sal- '
ary. J

Mr. McLawhorn, the Pitt county
convict guard who was struck witn
a pick Dy a negro convict, diea
of his injuries. His murderer haa
not been captured at last accounts.
Three of the six convicts who es- '
caped at the same time have been
captured.

A year oid child of Mr. W. P.
Fuquay of Chatham county was at
the woodpile with a 3-year-old of
fohe same family. The latter had
the axe and the former lost a hand.
A few months ago Mr. Fuquay lo.it
an arm In an accident and his son
was recently killed by the explo-
sion of a saw mill boiler.

Austin Dunston, a (negro who
had been messenger in tne Gov-
vernors office in Raleigh since
1876, with the exception of a short
period during the Russell admin-
istration, died a few days ago.
The council of State passed reso-
lutions of rgret and appreciation
for his long and faithful services.
State officers sent flowers and th *

Governor and council attended his
lunerat in a body.

W. A. Hildebrand, for 15 years
editor of the Asheville-Gazstte
and president of the Evening News
Publishing Company, has sold his
.interest in the Asheville Gazette
News to United States Marshal
Charles A. Webb, Postmaster Gud-
ger of Asheville and ethers. Tha
new owners took charge Monday
Mr. Hildebrand will devote himself
to the Greensboro News of which
he is editor.

Has Used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Tor lO Yean.

"Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy
has been used in my household for
the past 20 years,. I began giving
it to my children when they were
small. A* a quick relief for croup,
whooping cough and ordinary colds
it has no equal/ Being free from
opium and other harmful drugs, I
never felt afraid to give it to the
children. I have recommended, it to
a large number of friends and
neighbors who have used it ana
speak highly of it," writes Mrs. Ma-
ry Minke, Shortsville, N. Y. Obtain-
able everywhere. adv.

Learning that Newton postoffice
Hacked but |£oo in receipts to cross
the line from a third class to a
second class office, a Newton bus-
iness man bought fSft.OO worth of
stamps and urged others to do like
wise. It might have worked If
they badnt put it in tha paper.

One man was killed and two oth-
ers painfully injured Tuesday a
when the Seaboard Air Line's rlor-
ida Limited crashed into the rear
end of a freight train at Frank-
liinton, Franklin county. Jim Hol-
loway, negr oiireman on the Lim-
ited lost his life and H .J. Wells,
the engineer, and Frank L. Stock-
well, road foreman of engines, were
injured.

The Southern Power Company has
surveyed a transmission line from
Hickory to Morganton. Along with
its purchase of much land for wa-
ter rights in Burke, tne Southern
has secured an option on IS acres
acres of lsnd which is neeetsary
for the business of the Catawba
Valley Power Company. The lat-
Vter company, whicn the Southern
desires to kill of as a possible, ri-
val, hi* entered suit for the con-
demnation of the 16 acre* and the
case will be settled in court.

OaStonia will Invite the State
Press Association to hold its annu-
al meeting in that town.
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< > Educational Column Conducted
:; by Supt. J. B. Robertson.

. Good breeding, .as that "It the
term applied to personnel, conduct
and behaviour, is not a thing
which U monopolized by the mil-
lionaire! or those who pride them-
selves of being of the aristocracy.
Good breeding can as well be found
In the cottage of the peasant as
jn the palace of the king. "High
Society" does not necessarily mean
that good breeding goes with it.

Good breeding, of course, marks
the home and the training, though
there are people who rise above
their environment and from rough
homes find place In the world as
being noted for their good breed-
breeding.forthe excellence of their
manners, their Dehavior. There is
no mistaking the well bred and re-
fined men or. women, for they walk
inthe midst of noise and jarishness
and rudeness and uncouthness with
with a calmness of demeanor ano
a perfect ness of deportment wh c i
gives them a place apart.

Lately we came across a clipping
from The Irish World which had
In it so many hints for the making
of a well bred person that we
feel that we must pass it alonrc.
Of course it does not set out all
.the requisites, but so many of them
that it will be an advantage to
read over the list and check it up
so as to see where we fail and to
determine to remedy the matter.

"If you are well bred," says The
Irish World?

You will be kind.
You will not use slang.
You will try to make others hap-

py-

Many Republicans are clamoring

for Justice Hughes to be their can-
didate for President. He has said
"no," ao far. At the aame time
former Preaident Roosevelt is
keeping a sharp eye on the nom-
ination. He can adapt himself
readily to changes and would no

doubt quit the Progressive camp
quite willinglyfor the nomination,

A tedious audit of State Treas-

urer Lucy's books has been made

and the report is that not a dollar

was found missing. In this audit
political capital was being search-

ed for.

Young; E. Smith Acquitted of Charge
of Attempted Criminal Arnault.
Beginning about 1 o'clock Fri-

day afU moon and continuing till
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon, was
held in the court house perhaps
the longest and most largely at-
tended Magistrate's trial ever in
Alamance county. Young E.
Smith, a prominent citizen and
mill superintendent of East Dur-
ham, had been arrested on a charge
of attempting to criminally assault
Mr*. Floy Wyatt, the young and
pretty wife of J. W. Wyatt, a
young farmer, living little more
than a mile southwest of Graham,
a week before.

You will never indulge in ill natur-
ed gossip.

You will never forget the respect
due to age.

You will not swagger and Doast
of your achievements.

You will not measure your civ-
ility by people's bank accounts.

You Willi be scrupulous in your
regard for the rights of others.

You will not forget engagements
or promises or obligations of. any
kind. "

You will never make fun of the
peculiarities or idiosyncrasies of
others.

You will never antler any circunv-
atances cause another pain if you
can help it.

The case was heard by J ustices
W. P. Smith and V. M. Eullss.
The defendant waa represented
by Mesa. Jones Fuller of Durham
and E. S. Parker, Jr., and J. Dolph
Long, and the proseoution by Mess.
W. 11. Carroll of Burlington and
J. Elmer Long of Long & Long.
There was a small army of wit-
nesses. Among those who came
from Durham to testify to the good
character of Mr. Smith w.-re Dr.
Few, Pre»t. of Trinity College,
Sheriff Harward, W. A. Erwin.Jas.
8. Bouthgate, Chief of Polity Pen-
dergrust, J. Harper Erwin, Hevs. H.
M. North, 8. S. Bost, J. A. Dallcy,
E. R. Leyburn, ond many others
whose names we do. not know.

At the conclusion of the evidence
and argument of counseUthe Jus-
tices retired and in less than ten
minutes returned a verdict of "not
guilty" which seemed to meet the

Jsneral approval of the large au-

lenee.

You Willi not think that "(rood
intentions" compensates for rude or
gruff manners.

You wil' be agreeable to your so
cial inferiors as to your equals and
superiors. / .

At Fall Rim, Mua., fire burned
20 buildings, covering more tbaoan
aero in the business diatrlct. Lose
estimated at $1,000,000.

A bill introduced in the Senate by
Overman provides for an aviation
school in North Carolina. The ap-
propriation suggested for ths propos-
ed school is SIOO,OOO.

Approximately 75,000 acres of
farm lands are inundated, three per-
sons an known to have been drowned
and several thousand refugees are
marooned in the overflowed area as

a result of breaka in the Mississippi
river levee near Newellton, IM.

At Madia, Texss. Wednesday night
ten parsons were killed in the col-
lapse of the cpera house building,
which waa followed by a gas explo-
sion and firs that fora time threet-
enad the buaineaa section of the
town. Numerous persons were in-
jured.

Dr. Cecile L. Greil, the only
American born citiaen among the

"* aurvivorsof the torpedoed Italian
liner Anoona,announce* that ahe has
filed in Waahington claitna amount-
ing to (120,000. From the Austrian
government ahe demands 1100,001)
and from the United Statce 120.000.

Sciential of national prominence
in the etndy and treatment of tuber-
enloaia will lecture at a 1 to be
eetabliahed at Sarinac Lake, New
York, in May for the education of
pbyeicians and rseearch workers
who wiah to enliat in the campaign
to control tnberculoeia.

The battleahip Oregon, "Bulldog
of the Navy," want on the retired
list laat week when ahe waa turned
over without formality to the naval
militia of California at the Mara
Ialand Navy Yard. She gained
fame J»jr a cruiae around Cape Horn,
which ended in the battle ol Santiago
July 81. 1808.

lfore than 500 lepera at large in
theUnited State* conatitute a menace
ofeerioos poeeibilitiee unless .proper
?tepe for segregation are taken, in
the opinion of physician*. nurses

and oibera who teetified before the
Senate health committee in support

Iblish
a national

pi'*
, Jr., of Virginia,
midshipmen who
d to resign fr>>m
iy because of defi-
\u25a0, knocked down
I. Lacalle of the
i two men came to
j conveiaation on
spoils, Md.
Nt that Congress
imbibition law for
umbia, opponents
teeeking to have
roters of the Dia-
Df the Dietrict of
voto and special

y will have to be
worse ia pursued.

eet potato ship-
tawba county to
fstern markets is

at the association
t potato growers

You will not have two gets of
manner*, one for "company'- and
one for home use.

You will never remind a crip-
ple of hi* deformity or probe the
tore spots of a sensitive soul.

SCHOOL NEWS

The Altamahaw school celebrated
its victory in winning first place
on Health Day by giving a school
party on last Thursday night. This
party wusi n obedience to a prom-
be to the students that if a certain
standard was reached in learning
the Health Chatechism, a party
would be coming. Thirty-four are
reported to have recited the Chate-
rhism from start to finish without
an error. The school numbers 115
with 51 too small to take any part.

Miss Bessie May Dudley of Rich-
mond, Va? a humorous entertain-
er, will be In the county for three
dates this week?Tuesday night at
ilawflelds, Wednesday night at Al-
tamahaw and Thursday night at
Glenhope.

Oeo. Washington's birthday will
be celebrated at Oakdale with a
program by the school and the or-
ganization of a Country Life Club.

The next and lust Teachers' meet-
ing will be Saturday, March 17.

Young Eaton, the Debater,
Leads Class at University.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Chapel Hill, Feb. 22.-To lead

one's classi n scholarship means

much to the University student.
But to lead the University with itt.
!,U& students it an honor Which
comes to but one man each term.
According to the statistics on the
Registrar's book, two University
students, on* a Sophomore, toe
other a Freshman, ran neck and
neck for this honor for the Fall
Term. The Sophomore, Joe Burton
Linker, of Salisbury, won over the
Freshman, Clifton Katon, of Win-
titon-Salem, by a fraction of one
point. Both made "ones" on all
their Fall Term work.

Besides leading the whole student
body in acholarsnip, each in his own
way demonstrated the fact that a
man can make good grades and at
same time do other tilings. Young
Linker by working at the Univer-
sity Print Shop four hours a usy
to defray his college expenses,
what a student can accomplish
notwithstanding the apparently In-
surmountable difficulties in his way.

The report sent home to Mayor
O. B. Baton, young Clifton's father,
bore the words, "The best report
in the Freshman Class,". Young
Eaton, in addition, won the Fresn-
man Debater's Medal, which itgiv-
en annually by the Dialectic Socie-
ty to the Freshman from Western
North Carolina who puts up the
the best debate. fHe was also mem-
ber of the Winston High School de-
bating team which won the Stale
championship in 1914.

The borrower s desk of the Uni-
versity Library Is an informatijn
dispensing bureau. A summariteo
report of Librarian Wilton taket
account of the numbe rof borrow-
ers and the volumes loaned for each
13 months period. The figures giv-

en below represent the number of
books taken from the deak. They
do not and cannot represent the
use of materiar in the general or
departmental libraries.

Books issued from the desk. 24,-
690; loans to other institutions,
schools and individuals, 1,196; ref-
erences posted for debate, 721;
queries posted for debate, 37; the
average number of books taken
from the desk each day of the
tchool term will range around lie.
The minimum number stken out
during any regiilar school month
last year was 2,076, In December.
During the month of October 3,662
books were taken from the desk, a
daily average of 1(6.

Carolina football* schedule for
1916:

Sept. SO? Wake Forset at Chtpel
Hill.

Oct. 7?Princeton at either Prince-
ton or Chapel HUI.

Oct. 14?Harvard at Cambridge.
Oct. 81?Qeorgia Tech. at 'Atlan-

ta.
Oct. 28-V. M. I. at Chapel Hill.

Nov. 4?V. P. I. at Roanoke
Nov. 4?VTl*. TTat Roanoke.
Nov. 11?Davidson at Wintton-

Salem.
Nov. 18?Pending at Chapel Hill.
Nov. at Richmond.

February 22nd ut Eta CoOege.

Cor. o( Tbe Gleaner.
Washington's Birthday, Feb. 33,

was celebrated here throughout the
day by the cessation of all college
duties and crowned at night by toe
36th celebration of the Clio Liter-
ary Society. j

The chief item in the society s
celebration this year was the de-
bate on the Preparedness Policy of
the Wilson administration, in which
Chas. N. Whitelock, of Huntington,
Ind., and Zab Vance Young of
YoungsviUe, N. C., earnestly up-
held tbe administrations program.

'lhe affirmative began their ar-
gument by accounting for the pres-
ent unsatisfactory defense situa-
tion in which the country, finds it-
self, charging the conditions up to
the political necessity on the part
of congressmen to reduce the high
cost of living, bolstered up) on the
outside by the "peace at any price
advocates.'' They disclaimed any
intention or desire to enter upon
a militaristic program, but felt
sure that the Wilson program is
nevertheless an absolute necessity.

As reasons for their conclusion they
urged that war is alWays possible;
that the United States has always
maintained a policy of separate-
ness from European politics and
foreign alliances in accordance with
Washington's famous farewell ad-,
dress, which policy by single-hand-
edness and aloneness must be per-
sistently adhered to and this in it-
self cannot be possible without
some such policy of defense as that
now advocated by the Wilson ad-
ministration; and finally that the
differences, racial commercial, po-
litical and idealistical between the
nations of the world are such that
conflicts however much we may de-
sire them to cease are not likely
cease within a millenium.

The opposition to the Wilson pro-
gram was represented by Messrs.
W. P. Msrley, Ramseur, and Eugene
H. Rainey of Gasburg, Va. J These

?entlemen explained thav while
hey are peaceably inclined they

were far from being pacificists at
any price. They urged that a sure
guarantee of war in America is the
enactment into law of some such
measure as the Wilson program for

preparedness. They set great store
by majority leader Kltchin's speech
delivered recently, in which he urg-
ed that our preasnt defenses are
for any conflict may threaten us.
They pointed out that the flpal suc-
cess of the administration's diplo-
matic correspondence and asserted
that international disputes have to
be settled by arbitration even after
war and could see no reason why
they should not therefore be set-
tled without war.

They found serious objection to
the program on the ground that it
would make an entire change in the
policy of our government; necessi-
tate unbearable taxes, stand as a
constant challenge to every nation
in the world to undertake to defeat
us if they can, and that military

preparations in the past far from
preventing war have aggravated it

They were eloquent In their dis-
cussion of America's opportunity as
peacemaker for the world and de-
plored the tendency of the jingoes
and militaristic voiclferators to
throw away this priceless oppor-
tunity for doing lasting service for
mankind by bringing about such a
policy of preparedness as that now
advocated by the Wilson adminis-
tration.

The rebuttal speeches were as
usual full of spice and ginger ana
were frequently interrupted by
outbursts of applaus from the au-
dience. The negative won.

Preceding the debate two ora-

tions were delivered, one by El-
wood N. Pearce of Franklin coun-
ty, who spoke on "Determination''
as the dynamic of the world'sprog-
ress, ana the other by Irvln C. Wil-
kins, of Suffolk, Va., who spoke
from the theme "Education that
Counts," in which he took issue
with many of the vocational and
materialistic tendencies of present
day education.

Mr. W. R. Mabry won the orator s
medal.
/\u25a0\u25a0

Former Superintendent of Public
' instruct! jn John C. Scarborough is

seriously ill in Raleigh and his
recovery is of great doubt.

| Gov. Craig has granted a respite
to Ida Ball Warren and Samuel
P.Christy, the Winston-Salem mar-

-1 Hers who were to have been executed
March 3. They will have four more

. weeks.

At .loplin, Mo., Mr.And Mrs. Wm.
Busyk quarreled about which thea-
tre they should attend. The lady
attempted to draw a gun but the
husband shot first, killing hia wife
and then klled himself.

Despite -his oft-repeated declara-
tions that he waa out of politics, J.
Elwood Cox of High Point ia receiv-
ing messages urging him to beuome
a candidate for the Republican nomi-
nation for Governor.

Todd R. Henderson, a Durke
county farmer, died last week at
Lamar, 001., where he waaon a viait.
lie was a grandson of the late Gov.
Toddß. Caldwell.

Five peraona were killed and six
injured, Sunday ss the result of col-
lision of railroad trains at South Che-
ney, Waah.

Pern, being hard up financially,
haa called in its diplomatic repre-
sentative at Washington and Brazil
and closed its legations.

Congressman Dough ton has intro-
duced in Congress a resolution
granting the Boone Trial Highway
Association the right to aet np a
mnunment to Boone at the national
capital.

Dwight B. Stevens, sheriff of Lena
county, NewMexico, waa killed and
a deputy sheriff seriously wounded
in a battle at Rinoon, N. M., with
five prisoners who escaped from jail.

Secretair Daniels baa aaked Con-
gress for f2,757,000 for repairs of
tnachinary in battleships, torpedo
destroyers and aabmarines to icreaae
the supply of mines and, for the first
time, to equip battleships with anti-
aircraft guns.

Rubbing Eases Pain
Rubbing sends the liniment I

tingling through the flesh and
quickly flops pain. Demand a
liniment that you can rub with. |
The beA rubbing liniment is I

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Good for the AilmenU of
How?, Mulct, Cattle, Etc.

Good for your own Acfm,
.

Pants, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc

25c. 50s. sl. At «n Dealer*.

Congressman Pou of North Caroli-
na ia now acting chairman of the
rules committee, one of the most im-
portant House committees. Chair-
man Henry of the committee has gone
to Texas to campaign for election to
the Senate. *

CASTOR IA
For Infants sad Children <

InUm For Over 30 Years

rs:

President Wilson Thursday sign-
ed the national defense bills.
One increases the entrance class at
naval acabemy by 300 cadets
and tb« other nukes immediate-
dy available 1500,000 for facilities
for building warships at the Mare
Island navy yard ana 1100,000 for
like improvements at the New York
navy yard.

A prohibition amendment to the
constitution, bat no woman suffrage
amendment, will be c \u25a0nsidered at
this session of Congress. The
House judiciary committee has post-
poned consideration of the Susan
13. Anthony suffrage amendment un-
til next December. Proposal to
postpone the prohibition amendment
was lost by a tie vote.

Roy Soott, 27 years old and mar
ried, a Southern railway brakeman,
was killed at Greensboro early Wed-
nesday of last week when the col-
lision of a locomotive with a string
of freight cars occurred and Scott
was thrown to the grownd from one
ofthectfrs. His skull waa fractured
by the fall.

With two years supply on hand,
both for domestic consumption and
manufacture for export to other
countries, British tobacco importers
are not greatly worried over the
order of the government prohibiting
importations, but they are all spec-
ulating aa to what effect it will have
upon American growers.

» POSITIVE STATEMENT
1Y A 816 BUSINESS MM

"Nsglsot of Apparently Unimportant
Conditions WrOoks Many a Hoalthjr

' Growing Buoinooo"

W. 8. ELKIN, JR.

a prominent druggist of Atlanta, Ga.,
Is authority for the above positive state-
ment In explaining thla statement be
asked two questions and offered one
suggestion.

If a growing Ilealthy business turns
and begins to run down bill, wbat is
tbe condition of tbe owner's health?
Almost always, unusually bad.

What was tbe first cause of bis poor
bealtb? Constipation.

This constipation could have been
avoided by taking Rexall Orderlies oc-
casionally. Tbey are a pleasant candy
tablet laxative whlcb can be used by
men, women or children with tbe best
results.

No evidence of incendiarism has
been found in connection with the
fire on the Brookly. N. Y, water
front earnly Wednesday, which
caused the destruction of three
British steamships, 37 lighten and
bargee, a new 900 foot pier belong-
ing to the New YorkDock Company,
and 11,000,000 worth of merchand-
ise consigned to the entente allies.
The total loss is estimated at
between $3,000,000 and $4,000,000.

We have the exclusive selling rights for
this great laxative.

mpmsjMP- \u25a0

Michigan's noted leper, whose
name is withheld, is improving.
All the ulcers are healed and he Is
now able to walk two miles a daj.
He went to the University Hospital
at Ann Arbor, last July and could
not take a step. Dr. iJdo Wile, into
whose clinic the man went, is trotting
him with an oil made from the seeds
of a Philippine island plant. <»

"The man ia tremendously im-
proed," said Dr. Wile. "He is able
to do a good day's work with any
man if public sentiment was not
againat him. The disease has been
arrested, but we can not tell what
10 or 20 years will bring forth."

Free Vacation Torn*.

It has been the custom of the
Southern Woman's Magazine for
some time to conduct each year a
series of Vacation Tours for their
representatives. Thiais a somewhat
novel plan as it does not have aqy
contest feature, but is a definite offer
to their representatives.

This year there will be given two
tours, a Western tour and an Eastern
tour. The Eastern tour embracing
Philadelphia, Washington, Atlantic
City. Niagara Falls, loronto, Cana-
da, Great Lakes, Thousands Islands,
Montreal, Albany, Daylight trip
down the Hudson river to New York
City, spending three days in New
York our party will go by sea over
the Old Dominion Line to Norfolk,
up the James River to Richmond,
returning by way of Chattanooga.

The Western tour will embrace
Salt Lake City, Four days tour of
magnificent Yellowstone Park, Royal
Gorge, Denver, Colorado Springs,
Cripple Creek, returning via Chicago.

These to ins are given with all ex-
penses paid Com-
pany. '

Full particulars of either tour will
be sent upon request by the

SOUTHERN WOMAN'S MAGAZINE,
17feb3t Nashville, Tenn.

Overland Automobile Given Away.

The Seaboard Air Line Limited
train was wrecked Thursday in Vir-
ginia, the third wreck for the same
train within a few days. Engine ten-
der and four coaches went off the
track and 14 persons were seriously
injured, others being injured less se-
riously.

Tbe Southern Woman's Magazine
is giving away a 6-passenger, Mod-
el 83 $750.00 Overland Touring Car,
complete with all modern e-iuip-
ment including Electric Starter,
Lights, ets. This car is awardea
together with &0U desirable premi-
ums. The publishers of the South-
ern Woman's Magazine claim this
to be one of the most liberal of-
fers they have yet made.

This is no "catch-penny" contest
but a fair and legitimate offer. Car
will be awarded June lit. Full par-
ticulars may be had by addressing
Southern Woman's Magazine, Narsh-
ville, Tenn.

lSjantf.

Ia Haywood county Superior
Court Mrs. FrOna McMahan entered
a plea of guilty of manslaughter for
the killing of her husband last Au-
gust. Judge Long sentenced her to
three years in the State penitentiary.
She was tried for first degree mur-
der but the jury could not agree and
then the compromise' was offered.
Mrs. McMahan is 34 year old and
has had six husbands, three of them
dying under suspicious circumstan-
ces.

5 Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
' Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never

- fails. Bold by Qraham Drag Co.

Geo. H. Miller,railway pbstal clerk
. with a run between Salisbury and

i Knoxville, was fatally injured Friday
1 evening when ho fell or was thrown

from a horse, three miles from Hick-
ory falling on a stump. He died
Friday night. Mr. Millerwas riding

-over his father's farm when'the acci-
" dent occurred. "He was about 30
' years old and had been eight years

' in the mail service.

|loo?Dr. B. Detchon'a Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than |IOO if you
have a child who aoili the bed-
ding from incontinence ot water,
during aleep. Cure* old and young
alike. It arreita the trouble at
once. SI.OO. Sold by Graham Dreg
Company. adv.

The Tri-State Society
I

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1916 Almanac.

I The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac
is by far tfie largest, finest and
best ever before printed. The
Hicks storm arid weather forecasts
for 1915 again have proven their
truth and value, and this splendid

1 Almanac for 1916 should find its
way straight into every home and
office in America. The Irl R. Hicks
Magazine, Word and Works, <tad

. his unique Almanac should always

Ro together, both for only one dol-
ir a year. The Almanac alone is'

35c prepaid. Send to .Word and
Works Publishing Company, 1401
Franklin Ave., St Louis, Mo.

gOJantt.

which was in session at Richmond
hut week, decided toholdi'a next
meeting at Durham. I
(»i 11 ? r f u f 11st.:\u25a0» f»< If

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
.showing that It Is Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?soc. adv.

Safecrackers Tuesday night a week
blew open the safe in the Coca-Cola
bottling plant near the Southern
depot at Lexington and got away
with about 940 in caah and checks
to the amount of nearly 1100.
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The best place to hide money is where they have vaults for safely

protecting it. Every week we see newspaper accounts of peope

having been robbed. Sugar bowls, rag bags, under ihe carpet, -

hind pictures, and all of those other places where people <»n <"*l

their monev, are well known to burglars. Hide it in OUR BA ,

then you know you can get it when you want it.

We Pay 4 Percent Interest an Savings

FIRST NATIONALBANK
OF

DURHAM, N. C.
' We Know Your Wants and Want Your

Business.
JULIAN S. CARR, ' W. J. HOLLOWAY, -

President. Cashier. >

,

Low Round Trip Fares

via Southern Railway,
Premier Carrier of the South.

$26.55 GRAHAM, N. C., to New Orleans, La., and return, account
Mardi Gws Celebration, March 2nd-7th, 1916. Tickets on
on sale Feb. 28th to March 6th, inclusive, with final limit
March 17th. Stop-overs permitted on either going or return
trip, or both.

$2&35 GRAHAM, N. C., to Mobile, Ala:, and return, account Mardi >

Gras Celebration, March 2nd-7th, 1916. Tickets on sale
Feb. 28th to March 6th, inclusive, with final limit March'
17th. Stop-overs permitted.

$21.90 GRAHAM,N. 0., to Pensacola, Fla., and return, account
Mardi Gras Celebration, March 2nd-7th, 1916. Tickets on
sale Feb. 28th to March 6th, inclusive, with final limit
March 17th. Stop-overs permitted.

|M.IB GRAHAM, N. C., to Tampa, Fla., and return, account
Gasparilla Carnival, Feb. 4th? 1916. Tickets on sale
Feb. 3rd to Bth, inclusive, with final limit Feb. 21st. Stop-
overs permitted.

Low round trip fares from all other points on same basis.
For further information, Pullman reservation, etc., call on any

Southern Railway Agent, or
O. F. YORK, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

Notice ol Re-Sale!

North Carolina?Alamance County.
In tbe Superior Court, ,

Before the Clerk.
John Alien, Claud Allen et al.

'

? et al.
NOTICE OF HE-SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Superior Court
of Alamance oounty. North Carolina, made

In the above Special Proceeding, the under-

sffened commissioner, duly appointed by the
eourt, willat 12 o'clock M., on

SATURDAY. MARCH 11,1916,
at the oourt house door at Qrakam, N. <X. re-
sell to the highest bidder for one-third cash,
one-third In,three month*andone-third In six
montbi fcom day of sale, tbe valuable lands
of Sampson Alien, deoeased, situate near
Sylvan Academy, Alamance oounty, H. 0.
adjoining the lands of H.Ejstuart, Jacob and

D.B. Allen,the belrs of James OrlSls and Wil-
liam stout, Henry and William Hooneand
others, minutely described in the petition
insaid cause, and containing 63 acres, more
or lea. Tbe bidding wlkstart at «W8.«0.

Tbisisa valuable tract of land, well situat-

ed and la being sold for partition among
the hetre-at-law of Sam peon Alien deceased,
all of whom have been made parties to said
"proceeding. Possession will be given upon
confirmation of sale by laid court.

This February 21,11116.
W, H. CARROLL,

NOTICE
01 Trustee's Land Sale.

Under and by virtue ol the pow-
er of sale contained in a certain
deted in trust executed by "VV. T.
Wilaon and wjfe, to
the undersigned truatee on the 27th
day of January, 1912, ana
recorded in the office, of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, in Mortgage Book No. 65,
on page 888, for the purpose of se-
curing the bond of tne said W. T.
Wilson to the Graham Home Build-
ing Company in the sum of Five
Hundred and Eighty Dollars ($$80)

with interest thereon at six percent
per annum, due and payable month-
ly, and with the proviso that three
months default in the payment of
any interest instalment thereon
ahall work the maturity of the
whole imount owing thereon, there
having been default made in said
payments, the undersigned trustee
will offer for sale at the court
house door in Graham, Alamance
county, N. C., at 12 o'clock, noon
on

SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1916,

the following described real prop-
erty, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being in th? town of
Graham, county aforesaid, describ-
ed as follows:

Lying on the west ride of Melville street In
the town of Uraham, adjoining the lands of
R. c. Banter, ollie Henderson and others, andbounded as follows:

Beginning at an Iron bolt In the northeast
corn r ol the lot of said Ollie Henderson, run-
ning thence Nfifedeg E Si links loan Irah
bolt; thence N K7>» deg W Mcbs to an Iron
bolt; thence 8 1% deg W Ki', links to an Iron
bolt, oorner of the lot of said H C. Hunter:
thenoe 8 K7»< d«g E with the lines of mid
Hunter and Henderson, S-l# cbs to an Iron
bolt, the beginning, containing twenty Ave
one-hand maths (86.100) of an acre, more or
lees, upon which Is ritnale a nlee cottage.
This Is desirable residence property.

Terms ofMale?cash.
This the Midday of February 1818.

E. B. FAKKJSB, JR., .
?a #

Trustee.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB QLBANfiK,
11.00 \u25b2 YBAR . ,

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. ,

As administrators of the estate or the late
W. 8. Caffej, with will annexed, we hereby
notify all persons having claims against said
estate to present them on or before J nuary
28,1917, or thu notice will be plead d in barof their recovery. All pursuits Indeoted to
said dtceased are requested to come forward
and make payment,

sept. 9,1916.
J. R. CAFFBY.
MttH. J, C. KEHNODLB,

27jan8t Administrators

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Having qua Ifled as administratrix of tbe es-
tate of Geo. Walter Thompson, dec'd, 01 late
the county ot Alamance and Btate of North
Carolina, this 4s to notifyall persons holding
claim* sitaiost the estate of said deceased
topreseui (hem to the undersigned on or be-
fore ibe Bth aay of Januaiy, 1917, or this
notice will be plead In bar ol their lecovery.
Ail persons Indebted to salu estate are re-
quested to make immediate settlement.

x his Jan
MAOOifc. 6. THOMPSON, Adm'r'x

of Ueo. Walter Thompson, dee'd.
Wm. I. Ward, Att'y. 27Jan8t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as adminlstratorupon the
estate of Matile Weils, deceased, the un-dersigned hereby notifies all persons holding
claims ngalnst said estate to present tbe sameduly authi nUcated, on or before the 24th day
of Dc 0., 191#, or this nonce willbe pleaded In
bar of their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate fire requested to make Im-
mediate settlement.

This December 20th, 191S.
J. L, acoi'T, Ja., Public Adm'r,

28decflt Adm'r,of Mettle w ells, dec'd.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Having quallfUKl as Biecutrli of the will
of Joe L. Mitchell,deceased, the underaignedhereby notinee ait persona holding claims
against said estate to present the same dulyauthenticated, on or before tbe 21st day ofJsn'y, 1917, or this notice will be pleaded inbar of their reeovery. All persons Indebtedto said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement.

This J.n'i Mtb. 1916.
?

?
"ABVL. MITCHELL. Ex'lx,

flOjanSt of Joe L. Mitchell, uee'd

Executor's Sale ol North
Carolina Itailroad ,

Stock. I
The undersigned will offer for sale,

for cash, st tbe court house door in
Graham, on

SATURDAY, MARCH, 11, 1916,
at twelve o'clock, noon, nine shares
ol stock in the North Carolina Rail-
road 5

Company of the par value of
OXE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($1U0.00)
each This is valuable stock, is
pon-taxable and pays a dividend of

per cent. (7 per cent), pay-
able semi-annually. The stock will
be offered in blocks of three shares
each and then as a whole, and that
bid accepted which amounts to the
greater sum.

This February 11th, 1916.
JOHN A. TROLINGER,

Executor W. H. Trolinger.

SUBSCRIBE 808 TUB I.LKANRB
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The Experience of Others
With Peruna Is A Safe

Guide to Follow
* f

Peruna haa been the household remedy of hosts
of people for the last fifty years. The testimony of
those who Peruna proves it to be

A Standard Family Remedy
For Ordinary Grip;
For AllCatarrhal Conditions ;

For Prevention of Colds. I

An Excellent Remedy
~ For the Convalescent;

For that Irregular Appetite;
For Weakened Digestion.

Ever- Ready-To -Take *

What Family Medicine Do Y«m Use?
tke 1 amity Hsodtcitse ttes Iteep keepg tks ke^^el s regmar witbov4

Iphyeie action.
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THE PERUNA COMPANY, COLUMBUS, OHIO
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